
twenîy Catholý@ farnilics ini thatCourity Mr Niogan a rcaident properly open" they will bcbold iii Ercrlastinig Rome a pùr
Catholic %vrîlc8 a £0aeure the 1Editors thi thora are, at leal,i pettual niracle, a living proof of tia trUth Of C11rist'a Promise tu
one lîundrcd and eevcnty Cattilie familles in tha Couny.- trio Church. Aflar OUl the revolution3 wvhich have convul8ad
IIf this be correct," 8ay tha Times, Il of courbe cur Btatcmcpit tire tverld for nineteen centuries, tlîey %vill s(ý tire 25O0th suc-

in crronvous--we liowever cloubt lis errettniss %viîh Our presont ceanor af Peter tire Fiaherman, sented on tho îlîrono of the
information. The inecase must have leen recent, andi very -xsars, aye, on tho vcry tbrone of ihat Nero by wvioîîî Peter
large, to bring tha Roman Caîliolic-a up to tlîis figure in Lunen- n'a crucified, and ruling front îlîeîce ovcr two hundreti andi
burg, and of itsclf %ould implyn extraordinar.y motive." This fiîïy millions orsortis, frontovory tribe, and tungue. and penplo
in certainly a very carions mode of backing out frunt an unfouîîd- And, if they be Il %atcl~ii of thre progarcss of avents" %va
od eatement. At tire Mime tbis bold i ssertion wvas so confident- promise thcmt tlîay will belîtld tia sutîl furtisor cxtaiclufl Oft his
ly made by the IlTimoe," %va could hava given il a flat and mighty Spiritual Kingdomn, and stili liiro convîiiciflg proora of
authoritativa contradiction. Blut 'vo wvcre unvilling ta noticolthe impotence and folly of its oj>jpoflcfts Loth from witlîin andi
aven incidentally the very unprovokcd andi exceedingly foclish Nvithout For "lihis is the One Churcli.the truc Chureli,ilie Ca-
Anti-Catholie onslaught wvhich hias been rocent1y nmado by the tholie Church,'conttndin, iigoinst ail hoeremes. She niay fiêht
ITimes." WVe hava no reliih for the bitterness of religious but ghe czinnot bc overcomae. Ail lerasies have ge out frein

contrnvcray,because %va believe îliat in a com-munity Mie this, orhler, like useless branches lopped off frram the vine. B3ut 8he
indeed in any c.pmmunity, it can tend ta, no pesaible god: The remaine iiilber vine, in bier root, in bier cbiarity. The gales of
Province bias been distracteti cnougbi by ot:er unhappy difl'er- Hall shali fot prevail against licr.".-(St. Augustine.
onces, and we wish it toc wvell, ta desire tlîeir increase. At tire
saine dime, w.o do flot fear tire moast rigid investigation of aur THIE CROSS.
dactrinez. Tire eternal truths of aur religion ara as iinutablo Our Journal is cntering on thc fifthi year of its
as itsDivine Founder. After a confiet of nearly two thousand~ existence, and we hope we shall be pardoned for
years with the potvers Df darkness, anJd e ver changing ab-
surdities of errer, tiae Catbolic Cliurcb is this day more gluriolîs SaYiDg thiat its career has beau one of ipsefuliless.
moe numerous, and more dUîsed, thaît at, anv period since tha Titie te the pritîciples on wvhicli it was established,
fishermen of Galilc %vote senit ta evarngciîse the %orid. Thîis is a lias rflyaodd sfa swspsilte
great an .onigfc hctaltespitvo irOP'discussion of ail topies of an irritating nature. Ini
trante; can nreyer disprove.

"Any hioi," adds the Il Times" Ilit behonves the Luther- defenuxng the doctrines of otir cal uînniated ereea,we
ans, Prcsbyteriuns, l3aptists, anti Episcopaliaiîs of Lunermburg havc inflicted no intcntional wotund on the religious
Caunty, te look around thin, to keep tbeir eyes Open, andt libe feelings of those who rnay coîîscientiously differ
%wateliful of tba progioas of evenîs."

A il alaceo teLternPrayenn,~ fret-n us. WVe have publ ished, as taï as out space ai-
and Episcopaliansof Lunenburgh" preachied ujJ against' ¶- î~ wd t he icdiî Catx.cnw ftedy t
Gatholic families," is eertainly anc of the mast amnusing Cru- wC1l as OeerY thing else %vhich we thnughlt would
s2des we have ever beard of. IVe ail know %viat a blessed interest, edifyor instruzt the Catholics of Nova Sco-
and cordial agreement in doctrine, subsista betweoen lire four de- tia. To kno\v that tbe Cross bas clicercd many a
nominations abovc-mentioncd. But it was ever Iios %vith t'le Cathic heart, *bat ithbas btQ1ight reion mor
Ciîurch of Christ and lier enemies. The li, ing Ark of Truthegesco or
suie ba3 bean simultanceiusly assailcd by aUlie ad% oczilesoferror. to the door of miatiy a Cot tage, that it has revived
No matter lion' fîarcely îiîcy may oppose e-ach aiher, îîîay are dorilant faithi and renewed expiring energies
sure ta unita against tire Caîhoic Chutrcb. Each of themn ire hî'TsOngst Our Own Comimunion, whU't, it lias attract-
succession, gives un-W .11tg testimfony te soe of lier venerable cd the serioîzs atîctliitn of rnariy of our separated
dngnias,wbieb are denied by the rest,and yet ail combtne against
lier. Sa did Ilerati und Pilate forge: Ibeir ancient, enînuties, B. ethrcrîa and induced thom te examine wîth Cool
when thora was question of persecuiin- lier Immnaculate xmnpartiality flie real doctrines of Catholics; to know,
Spouso. as ive do, that The Cross lias been an humble but

\Ve arn adopt, in tia vcry Lest humour, the ativice of the poiverful instrument in the bands of Providence lit
"Times." Nay, wc would aarticstly entreat th(. Il Lutherant, pavinc tic way for a retuin to the tue faith of ia-

PreskbYîexianq, Baptisis, andt JEpi-copialians of Liunenblurg" tu ny ansd m-ny a fervent Convcrt, whlo Ivas once
Il loch- arounti thera" at borne and abread and ta observe the as-lsrue oi uan h snwrek econiiingc suacrcu of this calumnjated C att~îioeCitirch ;î flic srage froîn us n n>a i~
b'er of -sise, leurned, and holy men irhba are c1ory diŽyjnigaOgt the most dcveîed and~ affectionate chil-
lier commnunion ; tha great -disintcetedness andti rying sacri- dren of out Church ; t- know all this, iS net onIY
fiae3o etier illustrious couverts; ;the vitality and vîgour 'I Iich la nicst abundant reivard for the labours of the past,
anilites her b.'iY frein Rome îheiHoad, te tira axtrermîties afit loapvef siu st xrtnfrth
the enh; -,ha majesty niXh nhicb ,ho pursues lier buoisniowrulsiulsteeetinfo hcourse derpite the oppinsirion or ber Faas,.ind the~ scandai olirfture. WVhilst therefore, we sincerely thatik eut
iiw.gatefulchild-c.'î. 'Yas, le: them ni o- at î.hp centre of Catbo-Ivalued friends and supporters in thiS, and the
Lia r.i' SI 11h8 ET1rn Cit., aU if *.bcy Il eep thpir 4Celiihor rvne, %ve .beg t: t.&con-~


